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BARTLETT.

Hiohard BELrtelot,a decendant of Adam Baxtelot,Esquire of Brian,
I ohh\

who came over with William the Conqueror,was heir to the estate of ^

Stopham,Co. , Suss ex, England, and died in Prance in 1516,leavlx^ four

sons. William,the eldest,succeeded to his father's estate and Edw^-

ard,another son,inherited the Ernely estate in the saune county. He

had four sons,Edmund,who succeeded him,and Hiohard,John and Thomas,

who left Ernely in 1634,and are stated to have come to America, The

coat of Arms they "brought over is su'bstantially that of the present

^  Bartelots of' Stopham,and their kinship is admitted "ty the present
head of the elder "branch. Sir Walter .Bartelot ,Bart of Stopham, ■

Thomas settled in Water town,Mass, and was known as Ensign Thomas.

He left no male issue.

Richard and John settled in New'bury,Mass, some of them acquired

great wealth and influence in the country of their adoption.

Crests. A. A swan,oouohant,argent,wings endorsed,argent.

Crests B, A castle with three turrets ,sa'ble.

Both crests used as one "by the English "branch.

r

Coat of Arms. Three falconer's gloves are placed upon the ^
shield,not the ordinaxy gauntlet. Shield black,gauntlets argent.

In the American Arms the gauntlets are often charged.

Q  Two and one,instead of in chief.

The same arms are used as the Barents Bartelot of Stopham Co. ,

Sus s ex, England.

Motto. MATURE.
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Prom a book entitled "Early New England People"

hy Sarah Elizabeth Titcomb, 1882.

BaRTLETT.

RICHARD BARTLETTjWith hia two sons and a daughter,and his •

brothers JOHN and THOHASiCcone firozn England to New England,as early

as 1635, The three brothers were probably sons of EIMOND BaRTELOC
.

of Ernley,Sussex County,England,who was a deoendant of Adam Bartelot,

the esquire of Brian,a knight who oame from Normandy to England with

William the Conqueror, Richard a deoendant of Adam Bartelot and heir

of the estate of Stopham,died in Tournay,Prance,in the year 1518,leav

ing foiir. sons,WILLIAU the eldest,succeeded to his father's estate;and

EIMUND,another son,had a landed estate in Ernely. Edmund had three

sona,EiaCUN3),who suooeedU to his estate,and RICHARD,JOHN and THOJCAS,

who left ErneJLy in 1634,or about that time,and are supposed to hay^^

come to America, A coat of arms belonging to the deoendants of Riohr

ardjJohn and Thomas Bar tie tt, the eraegrants to New England, is said by

Sir Walter Bartelot of Stopham,the present representative of the Bart-

elots of Stopham,to be substantially the same as his coat of arms.

We learn from the Rev, C, J, Robimson of England,who has prepared

and published a pamphlet from the history of the Bartelots in Sussex

County,that "the name of Bartelot,or Bartlett,i3 of Norman origin",

and "has been thought to be "clearly a diminutive of Bartholomew,
/■^* .. y

is still current in Normandy as Barthelot", and exists in many Sussex

parishes as Bartelot, Bortlet and Bartlett,

THOZtAS BARTLETT settled in Watertown,and was known as Ensign

Thomas, He had several daughters,but no sons. We are told by Coffin,

that "Richard and John settled in Newby,Mass,,at or around Bartlett's
Cove,opposite Amesbury Perry,where some of their decendants of the sanu



name still reside". John was made a freeman in 1637. His wife's name

was Joan and they had one son, named John. John Sen. ,died April 13th.

1678. His wife died Peh. 5th. ,1679. John their son,married Sara,

daughter of John Knight.

Their children wereiGideon and Mary,who died young.

RICHARD BARTIiETT we axe told was a shoemaker. He appears to

taken part in the church controversy that agitated Hewhury nearly"*^--^

thirty years,his naime heing one of the five appended to the pertitiona

sent to the General Court ty the Woodman paurty (see account of• Williaa

Titcomhjpage 145). In the testimony concerning his last will and tes

tament that was taken Tsy William Titcom'b,his son-in-law,husband of hie

daughter Joanna,and Anthony Somerby,about a month before his death,hig

sons,Richard,Christopher and John are mentioned;also his daughter Jo

anna Titoomb,and her three daughters. He died May 23rd.1647.

RICHARD BARTLETT,Jr. ,we are told by Coffin was a very intelligent

man,and was a representative to the General Cotirt in 1679 '80 and '84.
s

He resided at first at Oldtown Hill,but afterwards removed to Bartlett

Cove. He married Agibail —- Their children were Samuel,Richard,

Thomas,Abigail,John,Hannah and Rebecca.

Richaurd Bartlett died in 1698,aged 77 years. His iwfe died March

3,1687.

SAMirB!L,son of Richard £artlett,Jr. ,married Rlizabeth Titcomb of

Hewbury, Their children were:Elizabeth,Abigail,Samuel,Sara,Riohsu^^

Thomas,Tirzah and Elizabeth.

It is said that Samuel Bartlett was staunch friend to liberty,

a very facetious,but decided man. On the first intimation in Hew-

bury of the difficulty at the time Gov,Andres was seized and confined,

some of the people of Hewbury started started for Boston,Samuel Bart-

lett was one of them. He armed himself with a rusty sword,minus the

scabbard,mounted his horse.and rodo with annh rt-naas it
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his long sword,trailing on the ground,left as it .came in contact with

the stones in the road a stresun of fire,all of the way,He arrived in

season to assist in imprisonong the Governor, He died May 15th. 1732,

RICHARD,son of Richard Jr,born Pe"b^2l8t,1649 married Hannah lme:y

Their children were,Hannah,Richard,John Samuel,Daniel,Joseph,a second

Samuel,Stephen,Thomas and IXary,

THOUASjSon of Richard l^tlett, Jun,"born Sept.7th, 1650. marriedv-^>

Tirzah,daughter of William and Sliza Titcomb, Their children were lliz-

abeth,who died young,and Tirzah. Thomas Bartlett died Apr,6th.1869,

JOSIPHjthe fifth .son of Richard and Hannah(Imery)Bartlett,was

born Hov, 8th^l686, During the Indian depredations • in Haver hill, he was

impressed and sent with others from Newbury,to defend the inhabitantjs

of that town. He was stationed at Capt,Simon Wainwright's house,and at

the massacre of Aug. 29th, 1708,was captured "by the Indians and taken-to

Canada, The following extracts are from a published' account of his^^

captivity. At first I was taken by the iwench and was With them till

this fight was overjduring which an Indian came to me with great fury

with his hatchet,I suppose to take away my life;but through the mer

cies of God the Rrenoh put him by,and so I was spared, I heard many

bullets hum over my head as we marched away. After the fight was over

the French gave me to the Indians—for the Indians killed their pris

oners, We traveled hard all that day till nearly sun-set when we camp

ed for . the night. They tied me down,and laid each side of me upon^^^^^

strings,and so they did almost every subsequent night. The next morn

ing they rose very early,and led me,my arms being tied behind me,and

another squaw line about my neck. I was led by an Indian who had a

hatchet in his hand and a pistol in his girdle. In this manner I was

lead most part of the way. They traveled hard the ^hte'e first days. I

had as yet eaten hardly anything,for they had little besides horse-



(  meatjand carrying a heavy pack,I was very'muoh f^^tigued.The Indians

mads a little water pottage •without salt or sweetning and gave mo

some to drink,it revived me very much and proved the best cordial I w-:

ever took in my life,Before we reached Montreal,we came to Capridla,a

i^ench Port,I think about 15 miles from Camblee where the Indians cut

the hair from one side of my head,greased the remainder of my head ai,r^ ■

painted the latter, Ve then went over the river to the Governor—whsi^r"^

they examined and questioned me,whether the English talked of invadixg

Canada or not.Aftsrvyards we went to the Seminary,that is,the priests

house,where We tarried for the night.Kext morning we set out for the

Indians' Port,which the Prenoh called Sadrokelly,and which was about

nine miles from Montreal, When they had proceeded about half of/the wsy

they made a stop,and marked a tree with the picture of a mans hand ^nd

some scaips.Then they led me along a little further to where there wp^

a fire and about 15 I^ians and thirty boys,There they made a stop,

and tied me for a short timejduring which I believe they had a counsd.

whether or not to burn me. But God spared my life. They permitted a

squaw to cut off one of my littlo fingers and another to strike me aef*

varely with a pole.Passing through a large company of Indians,we en

tered the Port,where they bound up my .finger with plantain leaves and

gave me some roasted pumpkin to eat,Here,a great company,nearly 40,

sang and danced the greater part of the night;They pulled me up how

ever and I went around once with then;'Next day they came together v

again with their scalps which they presented/to thair squaws.One of

them took me by the hand,and after a lengthy• speech gave me-to an oH

squaw,who took me into another wigwam.She washed the red paint and

grease off my face and hands and was very kind to me. He. finally es

caped and reached Newbury after captivity, of four years, if.ter his

return the General Court ordered that the sum of twenty pounds and

SK It-Ll tic AlLCv^CD iM WA-b *>£FR\?ICG
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r  when he was captured.He settled on a farm at Newtown,H,H, He was

Jus.tioe of the Peace and Deacon of the Church. He married first---

Tewks "bury; sec end Hoyt. He had four sons and six daughters,all "by

his second wife^

JOSIAH B/RTL®TT,M.D, ,a -son of Stephen,the serenth son of Richard

and Hannah(lmery)Bartlett,wa8 "born in Ames'bury,Mass. Nor, 21,1729. Aft-"

an imperfject medical education,he "began the practice, of medicine at*

King3t.on,TT.H.,and-soon bec'arae eminent "by his success, in treating mal%-

nant throat diseases which was fatal among children and very prevalenb

in the towns of Hew Hampshire.He made use of Peruvian Bark as an anti

dote and preventative and his practice was very successful.In 1765,

and annually until the Revolution,he was chosen to the Legislature.Ho

was a mem'ber of the Committee of safety,upon.whom for a time devolved

'  the whole executive government of the state,and on the organization
of the government "by a Provincial Congress,of which he was a mem'ber,

he was appointed a Justice of the Peace and Colonel of the 7th.Reg-

iment.Being a delegate to Congress in 1775 and 1776,he was the first

to give his vote for the Declaration of Independence and its first

signer after the president.He accompanied Gen.Stark to Bennington^as

agent to the State to provide medicines and other necessaries for the

Hew Fampshirs troops.He was again a delegate to Congress.He was apoinlr
w

ed a Qhief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas in 1779,a Justice of ,

the Superior Court in 1784 and Chief Justice in 1788.He was an actij^y *

mem'ber Of the Convention called to adopt the Federal Constitution.He

was for three'years President of the State,and under the new Constitu-

^  tion,Governor.He was also Presodent of the H.H.Uedical Society which
he wasschiefly instrumental in founding.He received an honorary degree

of U.D. from Dartmouth College.He married Hary,daughter of Deacon Jos

eph Bartlett.He died May 11th,1795.His son Josiah was a physician of
PafxCT ii-G"
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HOH.MTILLIAJi BARTL5TT,a grandson of Thomas,the eighth son of.

Richard and Hannah(JImery)Bartlett ,-.vas born in Rewburyport, Jan. 31,174^

Having acquired great wealth by mercantile enterprise he employed it in

assisting the needy,and especially in advancing the cause of religion

and morals. He gave $30,000.00 towards founding the Theological Seminf

ary at Andover,Mass.;$25,000.00 to endow a proffessorship of Sacred

Rhetoric,and contributed largely to the founding of another proffesir^-^'

ship.He built the Chapel,which was named Bartlett Chapel in his honor;

he also built one of the large Halls,and two of the Proffessor's houses

It is said that no small portion of the select and valuable library

of the Institution was given by him. At his death he bequeathed $50'j000

to the Seminary.He was a'raan of iron frame as well as nerve and lived

to the advanced age of ninety-three.

THOMAS BARTLl!TT,a descendant of Samuel and Xlizabeth(Titcomb)

Ba: tlett,was a Lieut. Colonel under Gen, Stark at the Surrender of

gone,and in command of a regiment at West point at the time of ArnoldSs

defection.He was a member of the H.H. Legislatikre,Speaker of the House

and Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,He married Sarah,eldest daughtd^

of Gen. Joseph Cilley,a patriot of the American Revolution,He died in

1805.

Among the descendents of Samuel and llizabeth(Titcomb)Bartlett,

were Gen. Bartlett of Notingham,N.H.and Representative .and Senator

and also Judge of the Common Pleas;Hon. Josiah Bartlett of Lee,a
t

enant of the War of 1812-15 and a member of the Governor's Council;

Hon.Ichabod Bartlet of Sails bury, an eminent lawyer. Hon Josiah Bartlett

of Ames bury I a distinguished physician, and a Colonel of the army; the

three sons of the latter,who were eminent physicians,Hon.Samuel Bart

lett,a physician of Kingston;and Hon. Bailey Bartlett of HaverhiIIL,-Jilas.s.
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■The latter was appointed GoYiHancoclc,sheriff of the County of

Sssex,which office he retained forty years,with the exception of

a few months.He was elected in 1797 a member of the United States

Congress,and served four years.His wife,who was a daughter of John

Vhite,Jun. ,of Haverhillwas distinguished for great personal beauty azd

pioty,They had ten children.Their third son,Charles L. Bartlett,who

married Mary Plummei; was the father of Gen.William P. Bartiett of thw^

late Civil War.

Gen. Prancis Bartiett was born at Haver hill. Mass. June 6th.l840.

At the age of 21 he left Harvard College to go to the seat of War as

Captain of the Twentieth Regiment of Mass.Volunteers. He was wounded

at Yorktown and sent home. The following November he started for the

War as Colonel of the 49th.Regt. He was wounded at the assault of

Port Hudson,was Colonel of the 52nd.Regiment;Was appointed Brigadi"*'

General of the Volunteers.He was taken a prisoner at Petersburg ai^T^
carried to Libhy Prison.He was afterwards in command of the 9th.

Corps where he remained until the end of the war.

In 1865 Gen. Bartiett married Mary Agness,daughter of Col.Robert

Poraery of Pitt8field,Mass.He left six children.
\

Clement H. Hill, thus wrote of him: When the 49th.Mass.Vole.pass

ed through New York at its head rode a young man of only twenty-two

years, tall,graceful and soldierly. He wore one wooden leg,one arm was

in splints,and a crutch was swung over his shoulder,but his oondu(».^.^

and bearing were those 6f a man whom nothing can daunt.He was a man

of quiet intense determination and the charm of his presence was mag

netic. The few speeches,essays and letters that he left us are models

of brevity of strength and good honest Nnglish.He was the idol of

young Harvard. In the reunion of 1874 Gen. Bartiett was Chief Marshall

of the Harvard Committee. His staff compjpsed of twenty-four former

officers.lt was on this occasion*, that he made that short but most
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forcible and beautiful appeal for peace between North and South,

The effect was electric,and the audience fairly sprang from their

seats,leaned toward him and gathered around him and cheered him

again and again, Gor. Andrews ,it is said,pronounced him the most

conspicuous soldier of the Gulf.When the war ended he is said to

hare been the most conspicuous soldier of all whom Mass.sent to

the field.

Prof. g. G. Eartlett of the Theological Seminary of Chicago,

111, ,while in ■Rngland,Ti8ited Col. Walter Bartelot,M.P. ,the pres

ent representatire of the Bartelots of Stopham,Sussex County,Eng

land, The following extract is from an account sent by him to Ui;

Leri Bartlett,author of the'^Bartlett Family",

•The estate is a large one,some 7000 to 8000 acres. The house

is a large three story stone building,150 feet or more long-

quite an establishment. A large amount of land about the resi-

dence is simply ornamental. The farming portion is on a large

scale,and ererything well kept and in good condition,'

Col. Bartelot is satisfied that we came from some of the

junior members of the family in former times. From London to Pul-

Iborough Station by rail is twovhoUrs and fifteen minutes. The

distance from the station to Col. Bartelot's mansion is about :

three-fourths of a mile. In going from the station to his resi

dence the rirer Arun is crossed by a stone bridge built by the

family in 1300. From the front of the large stone mansion there is

a beautiful outlook on the South Downs and a fine range, of hills*

beyond them the ocean. On two hills in sight,the old Romans hart

left marks of their fortifications,and three or four miles away-

South-east,a portion of the Jlstate of the larls of Aruniel (Ar-

undale)could be seen.Near the old Norman Church built by the fam

ily in the thirteenth century,is an Fnglish yew tree,planted aboit
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the time the church .va» erected,which is from the ground,seren

and one-half feet in diameter;there are also sereral large and

aged cedars of Lehahon, On the stone floor of the church,are mar

ble slabs with inlaid figures with a regular succession of Bart^^

elots inscriptions,names and dates,from John Bartelot,who died in

1428,down to Col.Goorge Bartelot.who died liToy, 28 th. 1872,a6ed 84

years (the father of Col.Walter Bartelot).HBre there is no mis^

taice or sham,for,while scores of families of past nobility hare

run out orer and oxer,or as Iffacaulay has it—"Many illustrious

houses hare forerer disappeared from history,"the Bkrtelot family

hare steadily held possession of the original grant(with large

additions)for eight hundred years , from Mara Bartelot,the progeni

tor of the family,down to the present representatire,and an ac

curate pedigree of the line has been kept from 1069,dov'/n to Ma

Mary,the youngest daughter of Col. Walter*Bartelot,who celebrat

ed her twelfth birthday in August,1874."

Mr, Leri Eartlett wrote to Col. Bartelot in 1873 and receix-

ed a reply,dated Nox. 15th. 1873,from which the following extract is

taken:

"I was xery glad to receixe your letter,and am xery proud

that my kinsman in America haxe so distinguished themselxes out

there and made the old name respected,! assure you it gixes me

great pleasure to render what information I can,and it. would

gixe me greater pleasure,should you come to Kngland,to see you

here and to show what we have that is worth seeing. I was xery

glad to see Prof. Bartlett. He was xery kind as to his descripti

ons of all he saw here.

I shall send with this a short copy of the pedigree to 1428

and later under three families,or rather fixe,viz;Bartelot,Ctop-

ham,D*OrleyjLewknorjTregoz,and an extract from the Pord pedigree
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(  The Fords lired at Ptophara "before the Conquest;the old Saxton

proprietors, Brian a Jcnight,vrho came over with Vllliam the Con

queror, is on the Battle Abbey Roll,with his esquire Adam Bartel-

otjboth of course being officers and gentlemen. Both receired

grants of land,8topham Sussex being the principal,of which we

suppose Brian got the largest share,and Adam Bartelot a smaller

one, (The original grant from King Villiam to Adam Bartelot,In

1066,was a landed estate,which could neither be sold,given away

or pass out of the family, Leri Bartlett.)

The Saxon family of Fords still retaining possession of a

large part of the estate. The Fords lived on this spot before the

Conquest and there is still a room,said—with more or less truth-

to have been here- before the Conquest. Brian,the Norman Jcnight,

assumed the name Brian de Stopham, He was succeeded by his son
1

Richard de Stopham, After several generations the male issue of

the Ford family failed,and the estate fell, into the hands of a

daughter of the Fords, John de Stopham,as you will see,married tie

daughter of the Fords and got their share. In the fourteenth cer>-

tury,John Bartelot married the daughter and heiress pf the'Stop-

hams,and came into possession of the whole property,the male line

of the Stophams having failed. You will see by. the chart of pedig

ree I send,that the Bartelots and Stophams have been members of

Parliament for the county from the earliest times,You will also

see tnat John Bartelot had one of our crests-the castle-given him

by Fdward the Black Prince,for taking the Castle of Pontenoy in

France,in command of Sussex men, I also send you our coat of

arms. The plates I send you are my arms quarted with those of my

first wife,who was a Musgrave of Cumberland;also one of the oldest

families of Fngland, The original coat or arms of the Battelot fam

ily was three open hand falconer's gloves with golden tassels about
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the wrists. Crest a 8wan;2ncl, a castle. We had the old right of

keeping swans on the riyer,a right which very few had. The Bart.-

elots have lived here ever since the Conquest at the "battle of

Poiotiers ,1356,and at the "battle of Cre8sy,1346 ;and 8u"bsori"bed

handsomely to the funds contri"buted to defend lEngland against tl»

attack of the Spanish Armada in 1588, The records of the church

are compiled from John £artelot,who was "born early in 1300 down

to the present date. There are some very curious and handsome

coats of arms in the windov/s "bearing the family names of those

with whom they married;also old memorial windows,the date of the

oldest figures "being 1273,

On the 27th,of Pe"b,ie74i>i[r, Levi Bartlett received a second

letter from Col, Walter Bartelot,from which the following is tak

en.

As I said "before Briatv-the knight and Adam Bartelot,the es

quire,came over and faught with William at the Battle of Hasting ( j
Both received grants of land in Ctopham. And. here I would say,

grants of land were different from what would "be called an estate

now,Then the manorial rights,as well as the lands,gave great pow

er,and were very valua'ble. There is -a tradition that after the

first marriage of the Ctophams with the Pords,then of the Bartel-

ots with the Stophams and also with the Lewknors and with the Be

Okehursts,that the family could ride on their own property from

Stopham to Northara,a"bout fourteen miles,! have always supposed

that my American relations must have descended from Idmund Bart

elot of !Rrnley in Sussex,He died,as you will see "by the chartj

1591 ;he was fourth son of Richard Bartelot of Stopham, The pedi

gree goes down to Thomas and John Bartelot living in 1634,'*

A third letter from Col, Walter. Bartelot,from which the

following extract is made.



f  I am very muoh obliged,indeed for your very kind and friend

ly letter;and I will at once say,were I able to leave,there is

nothing I should like better than to go to America. As to the

Coat of Arms,! find in the end of the 14th.ccntury the castle wsb

granted by Idward the Black Prince to John Bartelot for taking

the caslle of Pontenoy,after the battle of Poictiers.I find that
*■

crest used until the *ll5th.century,when the swan was introduced

and granted by the garter king of arms,Your seal that you send in

is substantially correct. (the seal was a fac simile of the arms

of the Bartletts in this country) I amy mention,that upon the re

cord'of the family,a Richard,Thomas ,and John Bartelot,who lived

here,were born between 1580 and 1590 (sons of Idmund Bartelot)'.

and there their record, ends,they having gone,and very likely to

(  America;and John Bartelot,living in lrnely,did get rid of his
property there in 1634.

I have just exemined your seal,and it is,I may say quite ao-

ourate. Our name is spelled in all sorts of ways,so I am not sur

prised that it is differently spelled in America, "

Since writing the ab9ve,Col, Walter Bartelot has been oreat-
\  \

ed by Queen Victoria,a Baronet.

Mr. Levi Bartlett says'i**Prom the statements made in Col.

Bartelot'8 letter,! think there can be no doubt that Richard and

John Bartlett or Newbury were sons of Tdraund Bartelot of Irnely

and Stophara. **

We learn from Mr, Levi Bartlett,that over one hundred Bart

letts have graduated from the several Colleges of the country;

^  and that.seven of the lineal descendants of Richard Bartlett of
Newbury,Mass, ,have been judges in the courts of New Hamdshire.

!n John Pox's Book of Martyrs ,printed in 1610,Richard,Robert

Carah and Isabel Bartlett are mentioned as Protestant Martyrs,per-
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(  secuted "by John Longland,popish Bishop or the diocese of Lin

coln, in the year 1521,

C

C
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IBFNIZIR BaBTLITT was "born in iTew Ingland in about 1758.

H« there married his wife,Mary Abbot.Their children were,Huldah,

Mariam,Increase,llmery,Jonathan and David. Xb"enezer*8 wife was a

Congregationalist.The family moved to'a locality of Rome,Oneida

County,Mew York,probably about 1822.All the children were born

in Mew England,Sbenezer died in Oneida County,Mew York and is
4

buried there.After the death of her husband Mary went to Wiscon

sin to live with her youngest son David in about 1837,She was

seventy seven years old at the time and uncommonly", strong and weD.
4  •

for one that age. Her remaricable good health and strength at that

age is shown by her riding horseback across a large swolcn river,

whsre the bridge had been washed away,while on her way to Wiscon

sin to live with her son. She died, ana was burled in Wisconsin.

EMERY BARTLTSTT,2nd, son of lEbenezer ,was born in 1795 and

married and lost his wife,Ruth Carlisle,.before he came to Oneida

County to live.They had one child,Jane. •»

Imsry Bartlett married his second wife,Urania Perry,In

locality of Rome in 1823.Their children were Perry,Huldah,Mary,

Prances and Elizabeth.Emery,his wife,and all their children and

their families were Baptists. Emery was a blacksmith and followed

this pmrsuit when not engaged with his work on the farm.He was a

Whig and after the Repuoilcan party was formed allied himself

with that party.

In about 1835 Emery and his six children 8tarted(West) to

Bandy Creek in wagons,and settled on the cross road leading off

from the Orwell road at the Stevens school nouse.He bought a

farm of about seventy five acres,above Miles Blodgett's present

tannery.and built a blacksmith shop where he did work for the

farmers when not attending to his farm duties.He afterwards sold

this place and bought what is known as the Vanderhoof place on
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f  the Orwell road and "built a new house.Fere he died at the age

of 60 years and is "buried in the Stevens "burying ground on "the

Orwell road.

All the other children of Ibenezer lived in Oneida County,

with the exception of David.

Mary DARTLYTT,!Daughter or Ihnery,fourth child of Ibenezer)

was born in_Annsville,Oneida County was five

years old at the time the family moved to Sandy CreeJc, It was

while living on the cross road where her father(Emery)first

moved that she met and. married Samuel Mathan HLodgett.

The remarkable strength and vitality of the family is well

illustrated by the lire or the oldest sister of Emery(Huldah),

who lived to be over ninety three years old and retained her men-

(  tal and physical vigor to the last. And it is to Mary Bartlett

ELodgettjin her 70th.year,that we are indebted for about two

hundred dates ana facts in the preparation of this work.Years,

months,days,names and places in connection with the Bartlett,

ELodgett,Perry and Curtis families are given with great detail

and accuracy.

C
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Bartlett Paiully Record,

Jrora tbe oldest "booJc or records of the Town of Kewbury,

Uass. ,lt appears;

""Thoixa? bartlett aitd

LOLLY BLAICLILL of Ames bury

were married June 19th,1760:

Also

""EBKHKZJR BARTLSTT-born at 3fewbury,Mass, ,

Eeb«f 14th, 1762,son of Thomas Bartlett,3rd,

and Lolly Bartlett,*"

He died at Anns vine ,1s ew Yoric, (Oneida Co.)

His wife was Mary Abbott Bartlett,born about 1759,

BURY BARTLETT son of Ibenezer was born at Salisbury,

Mass, ,yeb,1795.

Lied at Sandy Creek,Sept, 16th. ,1855,



C  Bartlett Pamily History,

Pamily of Pbcnezer Bartlett and Mary /"bbot Bartlext,

HULDjlF, (lat. chlia of Poenezer )Bosn in Mass.

Married a Larrilset,Ist.husband,and there were

nine children.imong them were William,George,

Belah,Lyman,John,Mary,who married a Danforth.

The family all lived in Rome and vicinity.

Huldah is buried at Utica,Tir. Y.

Her second husband was a Nelson,

MARIAM,(2nd.child of Ibenezer)

Married a Bitter,They had several 'Children and

they lived in the vicinity of Whitestone,and Marlam

is buried there,

INCB3AB1,(Third child of Ibenezer)

Lived with his family at Taburg,N. Y,

His children were; * ^

Saphrona,married a Pultz,went West,

Betsy,born in Oneiaa uo.,married a Burris,

One of her children was named Harriet. .

Lived in Oneida Co.,but died with her

children in Oswego,N. Y.

Polly,born in Oneida Co. ,N. Y, and died there.

Married a Burst. Had one daughter,

Almeda,Born In Oneida Co. ,N. Y.

Lived in Taburg,Oneiaa Co. ,i3(. Y,

Married Bavid Putnam,and had two children

One married a Bull and lived at Oswego;

The other married a Babcock.
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Harvey,Born ana aiea in Oneida County.

Married Is wife Mary Allison,

No children hut an adopted daughter,Addit.

Married 2nd.wife,Mary Laney.

Had one child,Cora,born ttay 18th.,1865.

She married Utley.

Had one girl,horn 1896.

Imaline—)See next page)
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Bartlett Family History.

Family of Ibenezer Bartlett ana Mary (Attot) Bartlctt,

• Smaline,daughter of Increase.

Born in Oneida Co, married Ist, husDana Cohurn.

They had one^ daughter ,Amaret.

Married 2nd.husband,-- Jillett,Benj.

'  trad one son Samuel.

MIRY (4th.child) Mentioned later.

JOHATTTAH, (5th.child of Ibenezer)

Married Had children Mary and Adaline,one

of them married a Philips,and lives in BrooJclyn,Njr

Jonathan buried in Oneida Co. ,M. Y.

SALLY t6th.child of Ibenezer)

Married a Whipple and went West about 1838.

Children among others were Nancy,Polly and

William,

RUTH (died in infancy)
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Descendants of

MBRY BABTLITT ATO

lst,¥lfe Huth Carlisle

and

2nd,¥ife Urania Perry.

C
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^  Bsurtlett Pamily History,

Paraily of

msSRY BARTLBTT(4th, Child of Bhenezar)

Born in N.l, Peb.8th,1795.

Died Sept. 18th, 1855,buried at JBandy Creek,H,

Married (ist wife) Ruth Carlisle.

One child,Jane-born Nov.20th, 1819.

Jans married to Henry Lester 1840.

•• died Oct.7th. ,1872,buried at Sandy Creek

Henry Lester Died May 20th. 1878,buried at Sandy

Creek,H. Y.

Children of Jane and Henry Lester.

)  I-HiirCZS, (Ist.ohlld of Jane)

Born Jan. 13,1841 at Boylston,H. Y.

Married Jay Alden and lived in Michigan.

No children.

Prances died in Michigan,1876.

Jay Alden,married a second wife.

Harriet, (2nd.child of Jane)

Born July 11th, 1844 in Boylston.

Married Elijah Rowe Nov.4th. 1863,

Elijah born Apr.4th.1842,

•  died June 20th,1897.

Buried at Boylston,K. Y.

Children of Harriet.

)  Son Bert married Emma Snyder
*• Pred " Mary Hunt.

Mary (Hunt) died in 1898 and left one son

EMERY (3rd,child of Jane)Altraar,ir. Y.
Born Nov. 4th. 1847 in Boylston
Married Mary Ann Tanner (1st.wife)

rtr\m anrtfln-h nVifl.rlea. /



f  Married 2T3d,wife,Adelle gtevena,1873,

2 sons,Frank and Claude,3 daughters.

Bortlett Fsunily History.

Family of Jtaery Bartlott.

BCERSpH (4th.child of Jane) (Boylston,N. Y.)

Born June 11th.1851.

Married fist.wife) Martha Snyder,1878.

One child - Ray.

Married (2nd.wife) Sarah Cogswell,Mar.1886,

Son Harry "born July 18th. 1889.

" Lloyd •• Dec. 25th. 1894.
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(  Bartlett Jamily Record,

Grand-children of Shenezer Bartlett and Mary Abbot Bartlett.

Children of Emery Bartlett and Urania (Perry) Bartlett.

Married Apr. 10th. 1823. (2nd,Tarife)

Urania died Aug. 15,1889,burled at Sandy Creek.

Perry Bartlett (Sandy Creek) Moved to S.C. when 10 years old

Born lune 12th. 1824,at Lee,Onsida Co. ,U. Y.
• «

Died Mar. 27th, 1892. Buried at Sandy. Creek.

Married Alvira Gurley 1840,in Boylston,U. Y.

Alvira died June 2l3t.l893.

^  Hulda Bartlett, Sandy Creek,U. Y.
Born Sept.24th. 1826,in Annsville,ir. Y,

Married Lyman C. Runyan,Nov.25,1856.
the Rev.S. C, Osborne.

2nd.wife of L. C, Runyan.
(Ist.wife was a Dil^nbeok). Pulaski,N.Y.

Mary Bartlett,

Born Nov.29th. 1829,in Annsville,Oneida Co. ,N. Y.

Married to Samuel Nathan Blodgette,Oot.10,*48.
At Sandy Creek,N, Y.By Rev.Arnold.

Samuel Nathan ELodgette died May 28th. 1873.

Married and buried in Sandy Creek,N. Y.
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Bftrtlett P^lly Record.

Grand-children of Sbenezer Itirtlett and Mary Abbot i^rtlett,

Children of Smery Bartlett and Urania Perry. lE^rtlett
(2nd.wife)

Prances Bartlett, (Arborville.Meb.)

Born May 28th. 1832,at Annsville,ia. Y,
t*

Married Sept.20th. 1848 to William Hudson.
Rev. Arnold.

William Hudson died May 28,1882. Buried in Heb.

Xlizabeth Bartlett, (Prankfort and Sandy Creek)

Born June 30th, 1834,at Annsville,!!. Y.

Married to Oscar Richardson,Bee.13,1856
By Rev.Ward at C.C..

Oscar Richardson died Sept.Ist.1875.
Biried at Prankfort and removed to
Candy Creek,^. Y.
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Bartlett Family Record^

Great-great-graxidchlldren x>f Ibenezer Sartlett and Uary Bartlett

Children of Sugene Bartlett and ICartha Petrie.

Ruth Roxtlett,

Born July 15th. 1885.

Abraham Perry Bartlett,

Born May 6th. 1890.

Ssther Bartlett,

Born Rot. 12,1893.
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Bartldtt Family Record.

Great-grandchildren of Shenezer Bartlett and Mary Ahbot Bartlett

Children of Huldah M. Bartlett and Lyman C. Runyan.
(2nd.wife of Lyman C. Runyan)

Royce Runyan,

Born May 7th.l861. In Orwell,N. Y.

Died about Apr11,1862. Buried in 8andy Creek.

Rose Runyan,

Borri June 27th. 1867. In Orwell,H. Y.

Married Joseph Rounds ,Bee. 15th. 1886.
At Uandy Creek,by Rev.M. F. Maine. i

V

(  Children of Lyman C, Runyan
1st.wife (Billenbeck)

Jefferson Runyan,Married Julia Vood.

Margaret " " David Vart.

Children-Lyman and Uellie.
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L'SfMAJT C, RUNyAU,enlisted on the 29th.day of May, 1864,for

one year in Company 1,189th.Regiment of Mew York Volunteers.He

was with the Regiment until January, 1865,when he was taken siok

with fever and sent to the Hospital.When he got "better he was do-

tailed as nurse in the Hospital,where he served until the muster

out of the regiment on the 30th.day of May, 1865.

The 189th. Regiment M.Y.Volunteers formed a part of the ̂ my

of the Potomao under General Grant,and were a part of the 5th.

Army oorps under Hrigadeer General B.M.Gregory.The officers of

Company 5..were Capt. Beeman from Orwell ;l8t.Lieut. D.P^ Owen, of Pal

ermo; 2nd. Li eut. B/r on Himan of Sandy Creek.

Company S.left Oswego on the 14th.day of Sept. 1864 and went

to City Point,nisar Baltimore,Md. The Regt.participated in the Vel''

don R,R.raid,in the battles of Hatcher's Run and Gravely Run,and

at live Porks,the key to Petersburg and Richmond. Prom a History

of the 189th.Regiment of N.Y.Vol. by Chaplain the Rev.Vm.H.Rogers

"The ever memorable 9th.day of April *65,we were summoned to r^«

new our marching.Lee,completely surrounded was engaging Sherridan

intent upon cutting through.Cooly and steadily our columns advan

ced under the volleys of shell and solid shot poured upon us from

the rebel batteries. Rapidly the foe drew back,and our column

rose to the brow of the hills around Appomattox Court House.Here

the grandest military view ever presented to mortal sight appeared

Wherever the woods did not intercept the view,Grant's dread phal

anxes of embattled hosts,infantry,cavalry and artillery,were seen

converging, "with awful tread and slowdown the slopes toward Lee's

^  hostile and defiant battalians moving to embrace annihilation,if

made to give battle. On both sides the banners are all floating

on the breeze,Generals and their mounted aids and officers are

hurrying to and fro,directing the movements which are to decide



r the issue of the four years of war. Then across the fields at

terrible speed through our brigade skirmiah line,came Lee's

orderly,bearing a flag of truce,and exclaiming'*peas» firing

General Lee surrenders with all his forces". Here ended the

greatest war ever known to the annals of time. Here rebellion,

secession,and slavery found a common grave. **

C
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f  Blodgette Family Record. i J

,
Children of lilary Bartlett and Samuel Nathan Blodgette .

^  Alioe Viotoria Blodgette,

("Cj"'

Born July 17th. 1849. At Sandy Creek,N. Y.

Married Orlo R. Porter, Jan. 11th, 1871. f ̂

O.R.Porter torn Jun. 11th. 1845. ^j.

7
^7Alma Blodgette,

Born Sept.15th. 1850. At Sandy Creek,N. Y.

Bled Beo. 19th. 1864.

Burled at Sandy Creek,New York.

^ Llna Blodgette,
cni ^

Born July 30tb. 1857. At Sandy Creek,New York. ] ^

1

Married Chas.Porter,Oct. 20th. 1875.

Chae.Porter born Sept. 2nd. 1848.^ ̂

v^'' Maloom S. Blodgett,
]^rn Beo.idth. 1861. At Sandy Creek,New York.

Married (let.wlfe)Ada P. Howe,July 6,1886.

Ada P. Howe died Aug. 2nd. 1894.

Married (2nd. wife) Alice S. Porter, Aug. 28, • 95.

Adda Jane Blodgette,

Born Nov. 18th. 1864. At Sandy Creek,New" Yorki

Married to Nathan Burr ell Sage, Oct. 12th. 1886.

Nathan B. Sage born Aug. 4th, 1861.
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Children of Alice ELodgette and Orlo R. Porter.

Uerton 0. Porter, j

Born Peh. 25th. 1875. At Sandy Creek,N. Y.

Claude S. Porter, ^

Born May 3rd,1879. At Sandy Creek,N. Y.
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Children of Xiina Elodgetta and Chas.Porter,

Ward Elodgetta,

Born Deo.28th. 1876.
At Three River Point ,0nondaga Co.

Eied at Sandy Creek,N. Y. Dec,1879.

Ava Porter,,

Died in infancy,

Sathel Porter,

Born Aug. 11th. 1884.
At Sandy Creek,Oswego Co, ,11, Y,
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Great-grand children of Nathan Blodgett,

Children of Malcom S, KLodgette and Alice (Porter) ̂ odgette.
(2nd.wife)

Uri Samuel Blodgette,

TT + Vi TAQABorn June 17th, 1896. ''
I.-

At Sandy Creek,N. Y,

J*. Edmund,

Born at Sandy Creek.N. Y.

Apr. 26 th, 1899. JcVt
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Pajnlly of Adda J, (Blodgette) Sage and

Nathan Burrell Sage.

Adda J". ELodgette—h. Nov. 12th.. 1864.

Nathan Burr ell Sage ,h. Aug. 4th. 1861.

Married Oct. 12th. 1886.

Children, cu >yi ̂  U-i/y- - AJo fCf.S

^  S. Blojigette Sage,born in New York, Borough of
^  Brooklyn,700 East 4th.St.,

Dec.10th.1893.

Edward Holyoke Sage and

Dorothy Blodgette Sage,(twins)born New York,
Borough of Brooklyn,700 East
4th. St. , June 16 th. 1897.

(
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Children of Mary Bartlett and Samuel Nathan ELodgett.

Ibred N« HLodgett,

Born June 23rd.1867 at Sandy Creek,N. Y.

Married Pearl Salmon,July 14th. 1898 at
Glendale,Lewis Co. ,N. Y.

3^
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JAMILY OP SAMUM. TTATHAN ELOIXJETT AOT

!l£ARY( BARTLPTT ) Er.OBGETT.

Alice Victoria ELodgett,B, July 17th, 1849,at Bandy Creek,lT.Y.
Married to Orlo R. Porter,Jan.11th,1871,
0. R, Porter horn J^n. 11th. 1845,

Children - Merton 0, Porter ,b. Peh, 25th, 1875,
at Sandy Creek,M, Y,

Claude S, Porter-B-May 3rd,1879,
at Sandy Creek,!!, Y,

Alma Blodgett,B,Sept, 15th.1850 at Sandy Creek,N. Y,
Died Dec,19th,1864,at Sandy Creek,M, Y,

Lina Blodgett,"b,July 30th, 1857 at Sandy Creek,BT, Y,
Married Chas,Porter,Oct. 20th,1875,by Rev.Hioka.
Chas, Porter,b-Sept. 2nd,1848,

Children.-W^ard Blodgett,b Dec,28th, 1876
at Three River Point,N, Y.
Died at Sandy Creek,BT, Y, Dec. 1879,

Ava Porter,died in infancy.

Bethel Porter,b-Aug,11th,1884
at Sandy Creek,Oevrego Co, ,!!, Y,

«

Malcom 8, Blodgett ,b-Dec, 10th, 1861 at Sandy Creek,N, Y,

Married let,wife,Ada P. Howe,July 6th.1886,
Ada P, Howe(Blodgett)died Aug. 2nd,1894,

Married (2nd wife)Alice S, Porter,Aug.28,•95,
by Rev,Post,

Children,Uri'Samuel Blodgett,b-June 17th.l896,
at Sandy Creek,!!, Y,

J. Edmund,b-at Sandy Creek,!!, Y,
Apr..26th, 1899,

Adda J, Blodgett ,b-!Iov, 18th, 1864 at Sandy Creek,!!, Y,
Married to Nathan Burrell Sage,0ct, 12,1886,
N. B, Sage,b-Aug,4th, 1861.
Married by Rev.B, O.Holyoke and Rev, Maine,

Children, S.Blodgett Sage,b in New York,Borough
of Brooklyn,700 East 4th,St.Dec.10,1893.
Edward Holyoke Sage and Dorothy Blodgett.
Sage(twins)B-same-place as Blodgett, -
June 16th.1897,

Bred N, Blodgett,b-.June 23rd, 1867 at Sandy Creek,N, Y.
^rried Pearl Salmon,July 14,1898 at Glendale,
Lewis Co.. ,N, Y,
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Pamily of Prances Bartlett and 'itrilllam Hudson.

PRANCES M. Bartlett,(dau.of Emery)
Born in Annsville,Oneida Co. ,N.Y,
May 28th.1832.
Married to Villiam. Hudson .in Sandy Creek,
Oswego Co. ,N.y. ̂  Rev.Wm.Arnold,Sept.20,1848

Villiiun Hudson born in Edinburg,Saratoga Cq
N.y." Aug. 8th. 1824.
Died at Arborvllle,york Co. ,Nebraska,
Mar. 28th. 1882.

Children of Prances Boxtlett and Wm. Hudson.

(1)VICTOR PERRY HUDSON,Born Mar.26th. 1854,in Sandy Creek,
Oswego Co. ,N. Y,
Married Rose Aldrioh(b.Mar. 1,1858)in
Bangor,Van Buren Co. ,Mich. June 2l8t.l879
by Rev. John Reeoe.

Children of Victor Perry Hudson.
Grace HUDSON, born June 30th. 1880

died Oct.4th. 1880,at Arbor* .
vill8,N8b.

RAY HUDSON,b,July 4th.1888,at Central
City,Neb.

PC.ORENCE ILEAN HUDSON,b,Peb. 20,1892,
at Central City,Neb.

(2)VAL0IS ALB^TI budsow,
Born Aug.15,1856 in Sandy Creek,N. Y.
Married in Arborville,Dec.13,1882,by
Rev.John Young.
Married Elizabeth Eckles.She was born
Apr.28,1861 at Eyota,Minn.

Children of Valois Albert Hudson.

LULA HUDSON,B-Arborville,Apr.30,1899.

(3)Nillie J. Hudson,Born in Sandy Creek,Apr. 26,1858.
Married to Laura Eckles at Eyota,Minn.
Aug.30th. 1880,by Rev.Harrison.
Laura born Peb. 22,1859.
Died Nov. 15,1884,at Arborville.
Twin sons born Nov.14,1884,died th»
same day.
Married (2nd.wife) Mary Bingham,she was
b.Wisconsin Mar.30th. 1858.

Children of Willie J. Hudson and 2nd wife.
RUTH HUDSON,b-Apr. 12,1894,at Arborville,
Neb.
PATJL HUDSON,b-Sept.26,1898,at Arborville
Neb.
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r (4) MARY HUMOH, Born at Sandy Creek,Os, Co.IT. Y.
April 15,1861.
Married to Murray J. Kingston in
Central City,Meb. ,Sept. 15,1880 by
Rev. Mr. Pitch,
Murray J. Kingston b,at Bangor,
VanBuren Co. ,Mich. July 12,185.7.

Children of Mary and Murray Kingston.

PKABL KI]JGSTO]T,Born in Arborville,ir0b.
' Mar. 12,1884.

(5) MOREAU LIMCOLM HUDS01T,Born at Sandy Creek,M. Y.
June 8th. 1863.
Married to Hattie White in Central City,
Meb, May 3rd. 1873.

Children of Moreau and Hattie Hudson.

ROY HUBSOMjborn in Arbor7'ille,Meb.
May Is 1.1892.

(6) SARAH HUDSOM, Born in Ellioott,Chautauqua Co. ,)T. Y.
May 16 th. 1865. v
Married in Arborville,Meb. ,Mar.l9,1885,to
Henry W. Brash,hy Rev.MolDaniels^
Henry W. Brash,born in Can^a,Aug.8th. 1859

Children of Sarah and Henry Brash.

URANIA BRASH, Born Sept. 10th. 1889, in
Central. City,Merriok Co. ,Neb.

JUXlTITA !ERASH,Born Sept. 10,1889,twin sister

(7) INEZ HUDSON, Born in Bangor,Van Buren Co. ,Mioh.
June 14th.1875.
Married in ArborTill0,Nsb. Oct. 5,1890,by
Rev.L. Morrison-to Edwin Eckles.
Edwin Eckles b. Jan. 4th, 1864 at Eyota,Minn.

Children of Inez and Edwin Eckles.

CARLTON HUDSON ECKLES,
B. in Brad3haw,York Co. ,Neb.
Jan. let. 1892.
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Bartlett Family Record,

QvesLt grandchildren of Ebenezer Bartlett and Mary Abbot Bar tie tt

Children of Elizabeth Bartlett and Oscar Richardson,

Charles 0. Richardson,
Born Sept. 20th. 1858. At Sandy Creek,U. Y. ^
Married Eva Truax.
Daughter Izetta,Born at Pittsfield,Mass.,1885.
"  Alsea " •* Sandy Creek,1888.

John Richardson,
Born July 28th. 1860. At Sandy Creek,N. Y.
Married Lina Oyer,Oct.29th, 1884,% the Rev. E. F. Maine
Daughter Rowena born Jan,2,1888.
Son,Ward Roy,born June 15, *95. Died Aug. 11, *96,

Williajn Richardson,
Born TTov.2nd. 1862. At Frankfort,N. Y.
Died Sept. 17th. 1885. Buried at Sandy Creek,N. Y,

Libby Richardson,
Born Aug. 21st. 1866, At Frankfort ,11. Y,
Died j^ril 1873. At Frankfort,removed to

Sandy Creek.

Ella Richardson,
Born July 1st. 1872. At Frankfort,IT. Y.
Married June 10th.1891 to Chas. Decker,
% the Rev. E. F. Maine.
Daughter,died in infancy.
Son,Oscar Richardson Decker,
Born at Providence,R. I. Aug.12th.1896.



JOHU OSCAR RICHARDSOlir,enlisted as Private in Company L,

Rnd.JTew York Heavy Artilery,Jan. 13th. 1864.

Promoted to Corporal-June 4th. 1864,

** " 2nd.Lieutenant June 8th. 1864.

Transferred to Company G,July 318t.1864.

Appointed Acting (Quartermaster Sergeant,Aug.8th. 1864,

Served under General Hanoook and was in twenty-one "battles,

as follows:

Spottsylvania,

Korth Anna,

Tolopotumy,

Cold Har'bor,

James Hiver,

Peters "berg,

Veldon R. R.,

Deep Bottom,

Straus "burg,

Charles City Road,

Rooms Station.

South of Weldon R. R.

Hotchers

Battle of 2nd.Corps,

Five Porks

South Side R. R.

Evacuation of Petersburg and

Richmond,

Pinclini Springs,

Sailor's Creek,

Parmsville,

Surrender of Lee,April 4th.1864.

Mustered out Sept. 29th. 1865.
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Perry Pamily Heoord.

Pesoendants of

PHILIP PERRY, ' (Rome,Hew.York)

Born about 1781

Died " 1850

Married about 1801.

ElilZAEETTT WEED, (His wife)

(
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PHILIP PERRY was born about 1781 married Elizabeth Veed —

came from Hew England and settled near Rome,Oneida Co» ,Kew Yorlc,

Philip Perry's wife,Elizabeth Weed was a Congregationalist.His

mother,before marriage,was Ann Hathaway. She came from Virginia

and her peoplB held slaves,

Philip Perry was a blacksmith,and was known as an uncommonly

good workman,He was a noted horseshoer of his day,and he shod

horses so wild that they had killed other men who attempted it.

Luring the war of 1812 he was in such demand at the forts,

Stanwix and Oriskany that he frequently worked all night that the

horses might be ready for duty in the morning.

He is buried in Orieida County.

It is a tradition of the family that they are related to

Comodore Perry,of Lake Erie fame.

The above incidents have been related by Philip Perry's

oldest child,Urania,and she has also stated that he had brothers

George and Andrew but she knew nothing of them. She also stated

that some of her uncles (probably by the name of Weedjserved in

the Revolutionary War.

The following were the children of Philip Perry,all born

in. Oneida County,except Urania,who has stated that she was born

in the vicinity of Saratoga Springs,New York,

Urania, Allen,Eli, Bacchus ,Paul, Lrus ilia, Betsy,Philip ,Eranoe8,

Sally,Rachel and Mary Ann.

URaNIA perry,was born in 1802 near Saratoga Springs,Hew York

and moved with her parents to near Rome,Hew York,in 1804,She was

the oldest of a family of twelve children and she outlived them

all,She was a woman of remarkable mental and physical vigor and

retained this vigor until her death in her eighty-seventh year.

She was one of the first to join the Baptist Church in Sandy Creek
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r and she remained a oonetant attendant and unvaivering supporter
of its principals through all'her life. Her husband and the fam

ilies of all her children were baptists. The following incidents

are related to show her strength and capacity for work during the
few last years of her life. She prepared the material,colored anl

wore 50 yards pf ceirpet after she was 80 years old. And it is

stated afterjshe was 86 years old she pieced blocks, for bed quills

for all of her grand daughters(about a dozen). She could walk in

her last years much farther than any of her daughters.occasion
ally two or three miles a day. Only a month before she died she

walked over rough country roads from Lacona to the Stevens bury
ing ground,on the Orwell Road,did the work of caring for the
graves of her friends she thought necessary,and then walked to

the home of her granddaughter on the Ridge Road over a mile furth.

er—about three miles all in one day. She bleached yarn just be
fore she died .

She died at the home of her daughter.Itrs. L. C. Runyan and
Was buried in the Stevens burying ground.



Perry Pamlly Record.

Children of Philip Perry and Elizaheth IfiTeed Perry.

Urania Perry, (Sandy Creek,U, Y.)
Born Dec.23rd.1802,near Saratoga Springs,R. Y.
Married to. Emery Bartlett,April 10th.1823.

(2nd.wife of Emery Sj.rtlett)
Urania Perry died Aug. 15th. 1889 and was buried

at Sandy Creek,U. Y.

Allen Perry. (Rome,!!. Y. )
Married (ist.wife) Eliza Street.
"  (2nd. " ) Mrs. Julia Norton.

Allen Perry, buried near Rome,N. Y.
Died at Richland^N. Y.

Eli Perry, (Rome,N. Y. )
Married Elanor Sprague.
Died and buried near Rome,N. Y.

Bacchus Perry, (Rome,N. Y. )
Married Eenton.
Buried near Rome,l!r. Y,

Paul Perry, (Rome,N. Y. )
Born and buried near Rome,N. Y.

Drusilla Perry, (Born,lived and buried near Rome^N. Y.)
Married Geo. Pox. (Brother of Alonzo)
Had son George,and daughter Ellen who died in

infancy.

Betsey Perry, (Lived and died near Rome,N. Y,)
Married Alonzo Pox,(Brother of George)
Had daughters Caroline and Prances & Anna.
Prances married Chas. Thomas.

Charles had son Prank and
daughter Anna,among others.

Philip and'Prances died in infancy.
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Perry Family Record.

Children of Phdlip and Elizabeth Weed Perry.

Cally Perry, (Born,died and bturied in Roine,ir, Y.)

Karried a Young.

Had children Emery and Urania
among others.

Rachel Perry, (Rome,H. Y.)

Mar r i ed—--Ro her ts.

Had one son.

Mary Ann Perry, (Died and buried in Rome,N. Y, )

Married a Try on.

Had daughter Uelila that married - Cotman.
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Perry Paraily Record.

Grandchildren of Philip Perry and Elizabeth Veed Perry.

Children of Bli Perry and Elanor Sprague Perry.

Prances Perry (near Rome)
Married Geo.Perry (no relation)

Elizabeth Perry, (Rome,N. Y, )
Married William Wood,

Son,Ev'ander Wood,married Sarah Huycke.
Evander's daughter Elizabeth married
Nelson Soothe of Odessa,Ontario,Canada.

Daughter Delela married a Goodenough.

Daughter Lilian.

Daxighter Juliadst.wife)of Jeff Runyon.

Daughter ̂ tty.

Delila Perry, (Rome,N. Y. )
Married a Morrell.

Philip Perry, (Lives West)

Rachel Pepry,

Married(2nd.wife) a Catlin.

Their son was one of the Maine's crew

and on that ship when destroyed in

Havana Harbor. He was one of the 18

members of the crew saved.
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(  Perry Paznily Reoord.

Grandchildren of Philip Perry and Elizabeth Weed Perry,

Children of Allen Perry and Eliza*Street Perry
(1st,wife)

James Perry, (Lives West)

Has an adopted daughter.

Royal Perry, (Lives West)

Sarah Ann Perry, (Lives West)

Alzina Perry, (Lives West)

Uarried a Kitchens,

Elizabeth Perry, (Lives at Altinar,2r, Y, )

Married a Laney.

Had sons James and Gideon,and a

Laughter who died in infancy,

James had a son and daughter,

Eliza Perry, (Pulaski,H, Y, )

Married — Eilkins,

Had two sons and a daughter.

Laughter married a Lilly,


